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3Ltt th>e Matiter of the Trading -wiiitlh the Enemy Amend-
ment Act. 1916, and in. the Matter of The RE-
CORD PRESS.

WHEREAS by an Order ol the Board oi Trade,
dated tihe 26th iday of November, 1917, and

-snade under section. 1, sub-sections (1) and (2), of the
Trading with the Enemy Amendment Act, 1916, it
was ordered and required that the business carried on
.in the United1 Kingdom Iby itihe above mamed The Re-
cord Press, of 29, Fetter-lane, London', E.G. 4, Ph-o-tp-

"giraphio Printers, should be wound tup, and Mr. Arithu-r
Pelhaan Ford, of 4s, Fo'edeiriick's-ipJaoe, Old Jewry,
London, E.G. 2, was appointed Controlier to control
.and supe:rvisei the icarryinig out of the order and' to
•conduct the winding-up of the said business, and the
•.said Mir. Arthur Pelham Ford has made application-, to
itihe Board of Trade under sectioni 1, sub-section- (5), of
'the said Aot to- grant him & release:

Now, therefore, ithe Board of Trade hereby .give
notice that, on* or after the 2Qfch day of November,
1918, they will proceed >to consider such application
and any objection, which may ibe made' toy any person
appearing to .them to be imteirested j and acoordliwgly
'Jurther give notice that any parson- who claims to be
interested, and may desire to- object to the aforesaid
release being granted, -is, (before the said 20th disny of
November, 1918, ito send to the Board of "Trade, 1,
SBOonse Guards-avenue, London, S.W. 1, a notice in
•writing of -his objection, together with a short state-
menit of the grounds' on- which he claims to be in-
Sbexesibed andi on which be bases' 'h.is objection.

By itihe Board of Trade,
J. G. WILLIS.

In the Matter of the- Trading wiith the Enemy Amend-
ment Aot, 1916, and in the Matter of AUSTRIAN
BANKING SYNDICATE Limited.

WHEREAS 'by -an. Order oi the Board1 of Trade
dated the 21st day of August, 1916, and

made under section I, sub-sections .(1) and (2), of the
"Tnadiing with the Enemy Ammdment. Aot, 1916, it
•was ordered and required that the business ca.rried on
tin the United Eimigdom Iby" the laibov© niamed AusbrJiam
Bamkrimg Syndicate Limdited, of 6, Old Jewry, London,
"E.G. 2, should1 be wound up, and Mr. William Brock.
Keen-,'of 23, Q-ueen V.iotoriia-s'tireet. London, E.G. 4,
••was appointed Oo<ntro'iil<er to comtroO. amd supervise the
barrying out of the order amd to- condiaot the winding-;
•n-p of the said business, and the siaid Mr. Wdlliam'
Brook Keen has made -applioatiom to the Board of
"Trade "un.der siectoioB 1, Bulb-section- (5), of the sadid Aot.
-to gr<ant him a release:

'NoTV, there-fore, the Board of Tnade herelby .gave
•notice tihat, oni or laflfcer the 20th day of Novemlber,
1918, they • wriiM proceed! .to consider such app'Hcaition
•and any objection which may be mado hy> any person
rapipeaxinig to them, to be interested; and accordingly
•further give noitioe .tihat any person- who cladms to be
interested, and may desire to objiect to the aforesaid
•irelease b.eing gr,and>ed, 'is, ibedtore the said 20t'h diay o>f
IToivemibeir, 1918, to send to the Board of Trade, 55,
Whitehiall, S.W. 1, a. notice in 'Wiriidng of Ms objec-
tion., together with a. ^hiort sitatemenit of the grounds
•on, which be claimsi to be .interested and on which he

his objection.
By jfche Btoaffd of Trad©,

H. A. PAYNE.

In the Matter of tibe Tradinig with the Enemy Amend-
ment Act, 1916, and in .the MJatter of P. NEUMANN
AND GO. '

W BE-REAS by am Ctoder o-i the Board of Trade,
dated) the Qfch day. of August, 1916, and

onade lunider iseotiion. 1, siu,b-sections ,(1) and (2), of the
Trading wi'fch the Enemy Amendment Aot, 1916, it
was ordered and required that the business carried! on
in the limited Kingdom 'by the above named P. Neu-
mann and Oo., 4, Oopt<h<aM-lbiuiIddnigs>, Cop'thaAl-avenue,
London; E.G. 2, should ibe wound up, and Mr. George
Lord, of Gapel House, 62, New Broad-sit<reet> London,
E.G. 2, was appointed Controller to control and super-
vise the carrying out of the order and £o conduct the
winding up of (the said ibusmesa, aaid the said Mr.
George Lord baa made application* to .the Board of.
Trade- under section, 1, sulb-seotion .(5), of the said1 Act
to grant him >a release:

Now, therefore, the Board of Trade hereby give
notice ithiai, om or laf'ter tihe 2Qbh day of No'vemibeir,
1918, they wiM1 proceed .to consider such application
and any objection which may be made by any person
ap.pear.iinig to ithem. ibo be imltereated; and accordinigjly
further give notice fthat any pex6O<n> who claims to be
interested, amd may dasire to obj'eot to the aforesaid
release berimig ginanited, IB (betfore th© said 20fch day of
November, 1918, 'to send to the Boardi of Trade 55,
Whitehall, S.W. 1, a noitioe in writajag of his olbjec-
taon-,. togetiher with a short staibemeat of tfche grounds
on which hie claims1 to be interested and on which he
bae.es> his objection. '

By (the Board of Trlade,
H. A. PAYNE.

, LAND REGISTRY NOTICE.
Title No. 42661.

Leiasehjold laind, 12 Oa-kl-ey-squiare, Sib. Pancras, N.W.
npHE exeoators1 of George Frederi'ok Vane, deceased1,
X late of 6, George-sltreet, Eusitoii-road, N.W., hia-ve
•applied for the iisisue of a new Cemtifioate. of Chjange of
this Title ia p'laoe of the one which is stated to have
been lost.

Amy person- having the Missing Ceiriafica'te in his
possession shouid at once notify tihe Reigdsltffair, 'Land
Regjistiry, Lin.coln'& Inn Fiel'dsi, W.C. 2.
"3

THE estates of ARTHUR B; HARRIS, Teacher,
ipreis'einltly iresiidiaig at Arndsfneld Vi'lla.ge, in- the

counity of D'U-niitries, 'were sequestrated on 6th No'veni-
ber, 1918, Iby Ihe.Sh'eiriff of Dumfries aaid Galloway,
at Dumfries1.

The first delveirance is dated 6th November, 1918.
The Meeting to elect itfee Trustee and Commissioners

is to ibe held ait 11 o'clock forenoon oa Monday, 18th
Nlov-ember, 1918, within the Faculty Hall, Sheriff
Court House, Dumfries. A composition! may be
offered at-this1 Meeting, and1 to entitle creditors to the
first dividend .their oath's and grounds of debt must
Be lodgedi on- or ibefore 6th March, 1919.

All future ladvertdsemieats relating to this sequestra-
tio-n wiill ibe prafblished in. .the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

J. E. BLAOKLO.CK, Agent, 98, Irish-sitreet,
012 Dumfries.


